#4 WOOD® can help with many digestive problems, headaches and eye-related conditions.

#4 WOOD® is correlated with the acupuncturist’s ‘green’ Wood Element. The organs / meridians associated with the Wood Element are the Liver and Gall Bladder.

Direct physical indicators for this product are conditions associated with digestion of fat-type foods, digestive disturbances of overeating or drinking, eye or vision problems, chronic knee problems, nail conditions, and generalized muscle problems.

Also think of using NET Remedies #4 WOOD® for shoulder problems, nausea at the sight or smell of food, fatigue, or ny kind of headache.

HEADACHES OR MIGRAINES
Intestinal gas disturbances
Gall bladder or liver problems
Depression
Facial pain or twitching muscles
Tired low back
Colic
Aggressive or angry behavior
General muscle fatigue
Bloating due to overeating
Jaw problems or grinding of teeth